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converge on one of the NLF concentrations. 
That's the only way you're likely to corner 
him; he isn't any faster but he is inverted. he 
can usually decoy YOu with dummies .... hile 
his troops escape. 

A useful technique is to call artillery fire on a 
suspected (inverted) enemy position. The 
danger here is Ihal the arty might kill a lew 
peasants. Remember that peasants cannot be 
placed in forest. It is generally best to leI your 
Americans interrogate peasants twice (the 
maximum number of limes). but be judicious 
with your ARVN - they're hotheads and 
they don', mind torturing and killing 
ch'ilians. 

Tanks urc a mixed blessing - they can do a 
remarkable amount 01 damage to Ihe enemy. 
but they are \'ulnerable. It is best \0 let them 
lay back where iI'S safe and lob in 
low-velocity HE rire (12 attack points). Never 
use vehicles on the road, it"s sure to be 
mined. And seldom should you mount 
infantry in APC's; they're probably safer 
hugging the terrain than sitting behind 
armor. 

When you sea rch a hex. try to have a backup 
squad where it can fire on a revealed unit 
even if the searching squad is pinned by a 
surprise atlack. If you suspect a booby trap, 
it might be better to bypass - this applies 
espedaUy to villages, where you can expect 
traps. Look oul for ambushes in small 
clearings and around roads. Try to kill 
Cadres; if he's spread thin it will hurt him. 
Above all, protect your platoon leaders! You 
can survive the loss of radiomen, but if your 
units are immobili7.ed en masse you'll never 
recover. If you're fool enough to risk a 
company or platoon commander I have no 
sympathy for you. 

Two more points: it is a great temptation to 
use e\'ery airstrike you are allocated. Don't. 
I t costs fifty handicap Victory Points, and 
there are seldom NLF concentrations strong 
enough to warrant the use. And be confident 
in the might of the United States Army. Now 
go teach those commies a lesson they'll never 
forgct. 

Cunclusion 

Se(Jrch & Deslroy is a significant step 
forward in the art 01 conflict simulation. The 
revolutionary step-by-step rules system. 
whereby the Players decide the precise 
amount of complexity desired. is a logical 
and excellently developed sequel to the 
Optional Rules system long in use. In 
addition, many ideas developed for Grunt 
and expanded and improved for Search & 
Destroy are quite unknown elsewhere and 
accurately tell the tactical tale of what is 
probably the most unusual - and certainly 
the most tragic - war of the 20th Century. 

In short, Se(Jrch & Destroy is well worth 
buying, e\'en if you own Grunt. It is an 
important addition 10 any gamer's library, 
and I predict high retail sales, due to the 
relevance of the topic to the general public. 
Search & De$lroy is a winner. 

SCENARIOS 

The Mechanized Sweep 

In the later stages of the war. heavy mech
anized sweeps were made of lightly held NLF 
areas in the hope of flushing troops and (with 
lesser emphasis) discovering supplies. The 
NLF responded by deploying three-man 
teams armed .... ·ith anti-armor missiles. who 
were to hide in the treeline or in the elephant 
grass, taking shots and running away. The 
mechanized sweep was rarely successful, and 
rarely took casualties. 

ARVN Player Forces: Two tanks. five APes 
carrying an ARVN elite platoon. 
Deploymenl : Enter on any edge on 
Game-Turn One. 
Addilional ARVN Firepower: None. 
(Option: Fh'e Cobra strikes,S Attack Points, 
no delayed arrival). 

NLF Player Forces: Three Missile Teams: 
armed with RPG-7"s. represented by VC 
units. but fully mobile without Cadres; One 
Ammo Cache, 20 dummies. 
J)eploymelll : Missile teams in treeline or 
broken. ammo and dummies anywhere. 
Viclory Conditions: Standard. .....ith the 
follo ..... ing additions; 
A) Each destroyed APC: 2 Victory Points 
8) Each destroyed tank: 4 Victory Points 
C) Each revealed NLF team: 10 Victory 
Points (plus any inflicted casualties). 
D) Ammo Cache is worth 40 Victory Points if 
captured. 

Game Lenglh: 15 Game-Turns. 

Special Rule: ARVN infantry may not 
dismount until NLF fire or are revealed. 

NOIe Ih(J1 Ihis $cena rio hasn'l been 
adequalely plaYlesled: feel free 10 (J/ler 
ViclOry Points scale. 

Pilot Rescue 

Often American pilots ..... ould be shot down in 
enemy territory. Rescue 'copters raced NLF 
troops to reach him. as other U.S. planes 
prOlected the downed pilot. 

U.s. Player Forces: One Pilot in clear or 
broken terrain: represented by leader unit. 
Addilional U.S. Firepower: 10 Airstrikes. 

NLF Playf'r Forces: Eight VC squads (need 
no Cadre). 
Deployment: Two squads enter on each map 
edge on Game-Turn One. 

Special Rules: Two Hueys (unarmed) and 
two Cobras enter on the East edge on Turn 
Six. Only Hueys can pick up the Pilot: this 
takes one Turn. Use Additional Vulner
ability rule. 11 both Hueys are downed. N'O 
more enter on Turn T ..... elve. Downed 'copters 
do nOI produce more Pilots (presumed 
killed). 

ViclOry COlldilians: If Pilot is rescued by 
Turn Twenty. U.S. wins. If not, NLF wins. 

Ril"er Ambush 

Often NLF unilS would ambush American 
patTol boats on backwater streams. In such 

cases, the armored boats usually tried to 
eScape. 

U.s. Pluyer Forces: Four patrol boats. 
Dep{oymetu: Enter on any stream. on Turn 
One, in line. 

NLF Player Forces: Two NVA platoons. 
Deployment: Anywhere. 

ViclOry Conditions: Standard, plus )0 
Victory Points for each destroyed patrol 
boat. If no casualties are inflicted and boats 
escape, U.S. wins. 

Gume Lellglh: Ten Game-Turns. 

Spedal Rules: Each patrol boat has 12 
Attack Points. which can be split in half to 
attack two hexes. Boats move along hexsides, 
at the rate of forty hexsides per Turn. Boats 
defend with Ihree Points regardless of 
terrain. Boats may only exit the map on the 
opposite edge from their entrance point. 
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Sorry w, can', include , CaptaIn Mldn'ght 
Decoder RIng with every Issue. bm maybe you 
won 't really need It The only really mysteriOUs 
thIng '" your label " ", ''''' Ime " ··computerese." The first $" SpaCes on the lett 
a'e taken uo by your Customer Code. whIch is 
actually a four ·letter abbrevlallon of your name 

~" t .... o mOre telters added '" " prevent 
dupllcallon m the case of SImilar names. Next 
comes the word " ENDS'" followed by Ihree sets 
01 letters and numbers. These are headmg left 10 
flghtl Ihe Issue of eXplfatlQn 01 you, currem 
5ubSCffption 10 S& T, the issue of expnation 01 
S&r Deluxe Subscrrptron Service ( .... hlch. 
InCIdently. 1$ no longel beIng offered I. and finally 
the Issue 01 e.Ollation ot your MOVES 
SUbSCflpllon These pieces 01 Informat;o., .... ,11 
always be found In the $arne ,elative positIons. 
You shoutd read them as SIgnals telling you when 
to renew: If the Issue you lust gOt m the mail is 
one number lower than the .. xpllation isslJe, then 

'" should renew ,mmed,,,rely to aVOId '"' possibllrtv of ml5Sing an Issue. When you a,e 
renewIng tor indeed. communIcating with SPI lor 
any reason) 11"5 very WIse to mclUde your six letter 
Customer Code. Thi$ acts .. '''' "identity 
badge'" " '" baSIcally stupid machine '"' greatly increases the speed and accuracy 01 any 
service Or purchase that you want 10 get out of 
liS. Whenever you 'enew. or have a comptaint. 
transcribe the entire top tina of vou, most rKent 
mailing labet along with your luB name. ad(lrMl;. 
and lip. Truly, we want to dO the best we can for 
you, but to do II we need your ass,stance in this 
w,' - RAS 


